
TELEGM5 TO THE STAR.
Women >'i«hi nlth Knlrn,

ax lujxom Migntrtw bfcom-j? JXALors op hkb
SERVANT A "CD A Mil. FOLLOWS.

Trsoot-A, Ilu, Det. 77..News has Just been re-
e»lTi<d here of a terrible cutting affair, 5 miles
nortaeatt at Nowitan, in wUcb two women are
reported fatally «')ai4el It appears that
Mrs. Helmbot, tuewifeof August Henubot, a weii-
known tanner, has :or some tune t»- a extremely
j» i.ous ol the «oxit-iwik.tig servant girl of the
h»u-e. and at the breakfast tab.c took occasion to
make It known to tier In a forcible way. Bitter
wonls soon gave place to blows, and finallybutt hrr-knlves were brought intoservk-e. Each
participant rc(WM scan. ugly gashes and danger-
oua wounds bet ire the battle ended, and both are
now lying at Mr. Helinbofs house at the point of
death. This 1$ th* serious affair that has
ic< urred In that qu.et neighborhood tor years.

A XalMfl ni a Voldirr** Home.
Chjcaso, Dec. '17..A special from Milwaukee to

the Inter Ocean siys: The large reception room
at tlie Soldiers' Home, west of the city, presented
an unusual seen* Saturday. Tbe management of
the home Is about, to open up a saloon on the
ground, and the brewers were given an opportu-
nlty to make proportions and show tbetr beer. At
uomi there w«T« ten quarter birrel k**gs from as
mar v different breweries, two being from Chicago,pll"i in t he rec'ptkm-rooss. Saturday afternoon a
committee roa>l!Mlog of two commissioned officers
and three serv ants wi*re bu-y testing the amber
ll'illL It la expected lha' the profits from the sale
. .f leer on tlie grounds wlil be large enough to pay
the unuaement and entertainment expenses of the
liin.*-.

trying to Hakr n Corner in Vinegar.
Kansas Crrr. Mix, Dec. ST..H. W. Wright, a

Chicago Tlcegar man. who came to Kansas City
.bout a week ago in the interest of the men who
are trying to organize a vinegar pool, last night
stated on his return to Chicago that he had met
with little sue ess here. The local vinegar dealers
whom he approached gave him a cool reception.
Th*y positively dec'lned toent^r the pool, althoughbig Inducements were offered to them. Wright
saltl, belore le i\lug, that tue p«>ol would be organ¬
ized, an! that it would make the Kansas city men
suffer, lie says It will open an agency IB Kansas
City and sell vin*"<:ar at lower prices than the local
de tiers can afford to. He thinks that ihey will, by
this means, be compelled to Join the pooL

Hired Out a« a Nurw liirl.
A tOCMU MAX 11 TKOt'BLE FOB PALMINU HIMSELF

OFF AS A GIRL.

Uband Ha pips, Mich., Dec. x»7..Fred Warber, of
tirun l Haven, is In trouble here, and all because
of als love for masquerading. Fred. Is an effemi¬
nate-looking fellow about nineteen years old.
>. v-ral w.eks ago he donned female attire, came
to this city, and obtained employment aa a nurse
girl in an eminently respectable family. Fred or

llle Wilson ' made a in ish on his.or her.eai-
plo>ers. and was gettlug on swimmingly until an-
oih-*r servant in the house became auspicious, and
the culprit was ac'used. He broke down at the
firs: unsiaught, and Is now In Jail awaiting exami¬
nation for his misdemeanor. The young man's
excuse for his despicable trickery Is that he was
hard up, and couldn't get employment at light
work while wearing the regulation maie apparel.

I.ove and Nnlrlitr.
M13« XELUE ANDREWS, DESERTED BT HER LOTIR,

BANGS HERSELF.
Nellie Andrews, daughter of the late bark

cashier, Geo. Andrews, of Columbus, Ohio, con¬
tained suicide on Saturday at the home of her
ste i-tather near Klchmond Mills, X. V. She was
atxut twenty-one years of age, an attractive
brunette, and heiress of |l5,uu). Wnlle In New
York last summer she formed an attachment for
Dwight P. Porter, and they were to be married
about New Tear's l»ay. His letters to her gradu¬
ally became less ardent, and he postponed the
mirrlage tor two months. Two weeks ago he
wr>te Nell!" a short note, saying that he had lost
hla place, w«s poor, and MM not niirry. He
tht reiore broke his engagement and proposed to
cease corresponding tli> n and there. The poor
win was completely crushed, she was found han.--
lug by the neck to a beam In the attic of her step¬
father's home early on Saturday. It was after¬
ward round that she h'ld made very careful and
secret pi.ms for her own funeral. She had written
upon paper the names of mix persons who were to
be her pall-bearer-s and others who w-re to .sing
at o* r funeral. On top of her bureau was a short
farewell letter to her parents.

rati twajr In the Parllir.
A MHOlNEK's CREW I.IVI MVS MONTHS OX AX

ISLAND.1HB MATE MCKL'ERS TWO MEN*.
A story of life on a desert Island In the South

Seu, as romantic as anything In Action,was told by
tw > survivors of a rlshlng schooner who recently
arrived at H' tiolalu. after more than flfteen
months' absence. In September last year the
scLooner t.eneral S.gel left Honolulu on a shark-
hunting expedition with a crew of eight Including
th» captain and mate. They cruised among the
Inlands of the south Pacific, securing a Z'io.I cargo
of shark fins, wulch brlrus a high price for shlp-
larit to China. In the latter part of September they
.-l' pped at Midway l-.aiid. While they w. re camped
on ihe isfan l ; gn at storm arose and their vessel
. as driven ash. >re and wrecked. Thelronlv means of
-ai»s|si- uce were sea birds and eggs and tish. There
Was plenty of fresh water. They found a Japa¬
nese scow on the island, and they saved a boat
Ire in tue sigeL N tie mouths was spent on the Is¬
land. «me man de d from having hts hands blown
. ft by gi Lit powder with whicn he was Ushing.
TL« captain a >d .1 waman wen* ruunlered by the
mate, who had conceived a hatred for them. The
three men went to a neighboring Island to h«nt
eggs, and the male returnei! alone. Wuen taxed

. 1th the murder ot Ills shlpm lies he denied It and
-aid lh- > had MUTcled and killed each other,
ri.e f >ur survivors, however, were convinced of
hit guilt and they determined to leave him on the
lsiaiid. They destroyed the boat and set sail for
M irshall island in tne scow. After a voyage of
two and a half months they reached Marshall
Is.and. Two were taken to Manila and the others
to Honolulu.

.

Ir*. Hrrry Wall** l.ondon VialU
London S|-ecuu to 'lie New Turk World.
Much gossip Is occasioned here by the news of

Berry Wall's runaway match with Mi-m Melbourne
a few day* ago. .Miss Melbourne Is well known by
ite American colony. Accompanied by her sister
si.e c.one to London during the season of lssti. and
ot cut "si fashionable apartments at No. 112 Plcca-
cll.y, facing «»re-n Pirk. B-inif both beautiful
aiid interesting, th- Misses Melbourne soon got
Into the fcWltn at society. Mr. Hmwla the hus-
I ind of Nellie orant, was their introducer, and
- n Mrs. t Avendlsh Uenllnck adopted them as
h'T parti, ular p-oieges. In a few weeks the en-
. -...uent of lue pn-^. ul .Mrs. Berry Wall to Chas.
P j- d>-.. 903 01 the minister and second secretary to
tLe AuietV an legation here, wi.- aniiounceiL The
II ateb »teruly opi»i^<ed "J Minister I'helps and
-i- ti was br-sen off. The Misses Melbourne then
Uded injBi the so ial horl/on.

>.»
Thr tulinn Afraid of Huwla.

II' HE I»»ES s.rr pat tbk «ar the indemnity
Bf MA WILL MtEE SEUXBKS.

A d spateh Ipjbi Constantinople to the London
l-'t/u -Veu . ».»>s: " The government Is alarmed at
lis neighbor* war preparations, and the sultan Is
liu|iilrlng as t.> the advisability of calling out

'.'Mi men for Eneruum and Bulgaria. It is stated
t ial M. N 11 T. : ne Kusslan ambassador to Tur¬
key, lias lniorin-d the f>oite that unless the ln-
Ueiii! .ty arn- w>, ainotinliUg to jtT.lo.110O, be paid,I u-sia wl.l !«¦ »bliged to t ake pledges on Asia
Mr,or f * lae p-otecttoo of her interests. The
g' »e .. i.t !s 1. tmpered lor cioney. A bo>ly «.f
Aian^es .. tiue a id expired recently tried to
I in-e Taelr way Into the imperial palace to de-
1 land of the suli.tn their arrears of pay. Tuey
were ali arrested and Imprisoned, anu after* ard
thejr were pi d a small sum each and sent away
trviiii the ..apital t.. prevent their complaints reach¬
ing the ears oi the sultan."

Hi
Trrnrr .'haHengr% the World.

Br at ¦axlax.
John Teetn-r, the oarsmaa. has deposited S-">00at

Ite Bsleu Hor tl i offIce as forfeit for a match
t*1th any one who wtll accept his i hallenge to a
lour or five-mile race. Kegardlng himself and
miner oarsmen ne says: **l am of opinion that I can
ititftui 11H t»* n;ive ml six ieiisths over a
rbre^-mlle o irse in this ountry.and iu a ra<v be¬
tween us o.er in Australia I think It would be
(Wibtful whi'-a of l.s .« aid win. Much would de¬
pend upon tbe conditions on the day of the
r^i*. 1 ara confident, h wever, that 1 can beat
iJnAi.au. Ai«l why should 1 not be? Hanlan
le V'*r in hta llle beat m-: In a match race. 1
nav ¦ beaten him in two match races and two
1 eguttan, and In tbe seven t mes we have met our
1 .-oird «tand > lour to thr* in my favor. Hanlan's
»ins having been in regattas when 1 was still
'<. nglnti.e si ulllng pr lession. as far back as
iMB. Neither Hanlan aor oaudaur would ever
o«.-*nt lo row a live 01 a four-iuie race with me;
u; if either ot both of iheia can lie moved I shall

he glad to arco.umodst? them wlienever they get
*01 and rea ly. Hanlau Is a very, very good al»-
ATjiiLd .< irsoiai., and In :ny opinion Is the most
gr i. e:U( andpe.lect aculler as lo st>l.-that ever
.¦tins boat, t.tudaur Is a good lhn<e-m.le oars-
inan wa. n n<>t 1 arr.ed too fast. In finish he can¬
not hvpjoc: h tnlin. who is only rivalled in style
by Ai Han.ni ivaom I consider second to Hanlan
alone in grate and style."

«*.
*>hot rt His Wira..in Chicago on SaturdayWrn. McauIi >. a bookkeeper, was shot and fatallyWounde l by ais *ne. McAult J had run off with

tlie wife i f J ph W. Mackln, anl set up house¬
keeping less tuan a mile from his home. This
owing to Mrv \!< Auley's ears, she shot her
h'lsoan 1. tie Uvcd two hours, soon alter the
shooting a constable with a warrant arrived at
McA'aley'a house t>> arrest hun for adulterj. Mrs.
Mackln bad already been arreeted on mat charge.
SEMAT1B He. E n ( U t SOI or JtaslMNCE. . A

Loulavlhe, Ky., dispatch says it to stated there
that Senator beck, wnose present residence is at
Lexlngt n, will shortly move Ui IxjulsvUle; that
Senator Blackburn, whose home Is at Versailles,
It miles from Lexington, tearing that Beck's re¬
election would reduce his own chances of succeed¬
ing himself, aa the legt»utors would object u> two
Senators from the same «ectlon of the state, was
active In sfltlag up legislative candidate* from the
Blue oraaa counties piedgt d to support the late
l»r. Stanford tc aucceed Mr. Beck. The death of
It. Stanford released these anti-Beck delegates
from their pledge, since then an arrangementhas been made between Senators Blackburn and
Beck, whereby Mr. Beck agns-s to abandon his old
Biueiiraas home and reside at Louisville hereafter.

.

There were three fatal affray* in Charleston, S.
C . jreaisrdar. and the police stations were crowedwith prisoners.

THE LATE BAMEL BAJWISK.
The PmMmtand H««Wr» .. hh C«W«
net (oar to AHend Ike » aneral in Al-
kaar>
The President, the members of his Cabinet (ex¬

cept Secretary Lamar), and COL Lamont, left
Washington last evening for Albany to attend the
funeral of ex-secretary Manning, which takes
place t his afternoon. They will be the guests of
Governor Hill while at Albany, and will return to
Washington soon after the funeral. The President
Saturday afternoon dispatched the follow¬
ing message of condolence to Mrs. Manning:
"Though in this hour of unutterable grief your
sorrow is too sacred to be shared and too JeeP to
be reached by earthly comfort, may I express to
you my slti'-ere and tender sympathy saddened by
my own affliction at the loss of a true aad trusted
friend anil a loyal associate, who but lately stooa
at my side in the discharge with patriotic leal ot
solemn public duty."

_A n order was issued from the White Hon* to
have 11 ics at half-mast on all the DepartmentbunllnVr Secretary Fair- hlld Iwied an order
announcing the de in and Mjrlnjrs J5Sl5Rl53fwas a true patriot and ttnxi mend, and he rend rea
his country great service by a was manajifementof this Department He was honored hy afl ot our
people, and e-peowlly endeared to all who were
«s*.*lated with him either in his publlcor prtfaw
life." The Dep irtraent was ordered to be closed
<>n the day of the funeral, on Sunday the work¬
men were draping the columns In front of the
Treasury bolldlng, and on all four sides the bul.d-
Ina Is now In deep mourning.
The New York state Democratic Association held

a meeting on sundav and parsed resolutions of
regret, which will Ik- engrossed and forwarded to
Mr Manning's family.
The following officers of the Treasury Depart¬

ment left the dty yesterday to attend the funeral:
Controller Durham, Fourth AudltorSlielley, Super¬
vising Architect Freret, Mr. E. O. Graves, of the
Bureau ot Engraving and Printing; H. L. MlHer,
chief of the division of Loans and Currency; Chief
Clerk K. B. Youmana, Assistant Secretary May-
nard, controller Trenholm,Thlrd Auditor Williams,
T D. Keielier, superlniendent of the Treasury
Holloing g. W. Albright, and sixth Auditor Mc-
Convllle.
The runeral takes place this afternoon from tne

residence of the late secretary's son. At St. Pauls
church the regular E Iscopal service for the dead
will be said, the rector of St. Paul's, Rev. J. Liv¬
ingston Keeso, D, D.. officiating, assisted by the
Episcopal clergyrrfen of the city. The pall-bearers
will be Manton Marble, Kufus W. Peckham, A. P.
Gorman, C. J. Canda. Sidney Webster, Conrad N.
Jordan. Erastus corning, Koscoe Conkllng, Simon
W. Kosendale, Samuel W. Randall, John H. » an
Antw rp. and Pascol P. Pratt. At the close of the
services In the church the remains will be borne to
the Rural Cemetery, followed by the mcmbers of
the family and mourners In sleighs. At tUe mortu-
ary chipel the burial prayer will be said by Rev.
Dr. Reese, and the remains at once conveyed to the
vault without fuither ceremony, where they wui
rest until spring.

».« .

The l»oor Boy at Harvard.
Boston Letter to the Chicatro Tribune.
Far different are the circumstances under which

the poverty-stricken freshman with an allowance
of $.">00 enters upon his academic career. He
-rooms" in College House.a tumble-down, un¬
comfortable barracks across the street from the
yariL His apart ment is unhealed and lll-furnlshed.
The atmosphere, though cold. Is one of hard study.
The young men Id whose company he Is thro n
have come to the university, like himself, to work
They are not frivolous. 1 hey ha\e no money to
frivol upon. Many of tliera.b>lhg driven by n«-
cesslty to take a serious view ot existence seek
consolation in religion. !n this subjec^I may ^well remark parenthetically.Mr. Gorglus Midas,
lr and his friends exhibit little or no tnt rest. Itis'incollege House that the ^quarters of^theevangelical persuasion at Harvard are lnvariabl>

'"once ldentllled with this laborious element theI youth becomes known contemptuously as a dig
and a "grind".in other words, a person whose
excessive liidubtry renders him socially ineligible.
He "feeds".no other word will Justly express It.
at Memorial llall, with «00 others, at I4...0per
week. At such a price-supposed to he ^ cost,
with no rent to pay.the food, supplied thus by
wholesale, ought to be of superlative quality. As
a matter ol tact it Is wretched, so.half starved
and quite frozen.he goes through four dreary
years of scholastic training, at the end of vvhlich

( he receives a degree of A. B., after delivering, in
a shabby coat, before a large and cultivated
audience, an oration upon the "Advantages ot a
Liberal Education.'" He would h .ve l^ to say
dl l he hnow of what small value a college diploma
really is to the young man who has to struggle
for his bread and butter In an unsympathetic
world.

...
The Joke on the .. the Hoiise.

From the Belfast JouroaL
A gentleman of this city, who wished to make

his wife a present of a muff, took home two for
her to select from, one a cheap and the other a
high-priced article. Thinking to have a little fun
at the expense ol nis betier naif, too changed tne
labels* The cheap one was much admired, out see-
lng the pilce ou the ticket th- wife said she could
not afford that and would take the other. It looks
as though the Joke was on the man of the house.

...
Two Mrlmjs to Her Pension Bow.

From the Riihrefield Press.
A Wilton woman tried to get a pension but

failed, b cause her marriage took place subsequent
to her husbands discharge from the army.
Nothing daunted, she began to look around, and
found that hertirst husband had served in the
M xlcan war. Her ease was presented, and a few
days a^o she received a pension of |S per month.

tlodrra l.angnagf*.
THE CONVENTION TO BE HELD THIS WEEE.

The flfth annual convention of the Modern Lan¬
guage Association of America will be held at the
University ot Pennsylvania on Wednesday, Thurs¬
day and Friday of this week. Th Philadelphiaj pre** says: The association will discuss the
place of modern literature, especially of English,
In the present colle/e systems. Anion* the gen¬
tlemen who will be present are: Jam?- Russell
LowelL president of the association, Harvard I ni-
versity; A. Marshall Elliott, Johns Hopkins;
Henry A. Todd. Johns Hopkins; Franklin carter,
Williams colleg-; Sylvester Primer, Charleston
College; W. T. llewltt, Cornell I'niverslty; James
Klnt Newton, Ooerlin College; Calvin Thomas,
I nlverslty ol Michigan; Bernard F. O'Connor, Co-
lu inOla college; Edward S. Shelton, UarvardLni-
verslty; James A. Harrison, Washington and Lee;
H. S. White, C Tneil; A. 11. Tolman, Rlpon college;
Henry Wood, Johns Hopxlus; Charles F. Krooh,
Stevens Institute, and James W. Bright, Johns
Hopkins.
He showed How Hannlrw It Wan.

From the Bangor Commercial
The other day Mrs. Frank Osgood, of Prentiss,

very strenuously objected to a dynamite cartridge
which her husband left in the house, saying it was
too dangerous to have around. Mr. Osgood took
It up and was showing her how harmless it was.
He even lighted the fuse and, as he supposed, ex-
anguished it. It 9eems that a little spark was
leu, and while he was holding the cartridge In his
lett hand It expired, blowing oil his thumb aud
two lingers. it Is not slated whether or not Mrs.
iMtood toliowed the uatural Inclination ol women
and exclaimed, "I told you sor

Killed In Hit Wile's Night.
A DOMESTIC <Jl*ARRKL KNDEI) BV THE VIOLENT DEATH

OF THE HL'SBAND.
A distressing accident occurred Sunday evening

at the railroad crossing on 18th street, Pittsburg,
Pa. A workman named Jas. Salamon quarreled
with his wife and left the house In anger. Hiswife
followed him carrying her child In her anus and
their little son ran after calling his lather to re¬
turn. Just on the railroad crossing Salamon paused,looked back, and was knocked down by a passingtrain anil his head was cut entirely off by the
car wheels, the tragedy occurring In full view of
the man s wife. The poor woman, nearly crazedI with grlel and horror, picked up the severed head,kWsitig It wildly and imploring forgiveness for| quarreling, she was taken home by neighbors.
Morn** and Two Childhen Killed..Mrs. Ellen

O'.Nelt, a widow, in company witu two of her chil¬
dren, a boy and girl, all loaded with Christmas
presents, while walking on the track of the Hud¬
son River Railroad, a short distance above Rhine-
be.k station, N. Y., Saturday night, were struck
by a locomotive and all three instantly killed.
They bad been walking on the down track, but
stepped on the north-bound track to avoid a
freight train.

>Oi
Stashed i» th* Bace..At Petersburg.Va., Mark

Morse, when coming home last evening with Ills
wire and about to unlock his front door, was twice
stubbed in the back by an unknown negro, whomade his escape. The attending physician con¬
siders Morse's wounds dangerous.

. .

Lost lit* Father on the Joi'**«Y..1The Cin¬
cinnati police Lave in charge a nine-year-old boy,who was given to tbetn by M inning Light, of At¬
lanta, who says he brought the boy from Atlanta
at the request of Mr. Beckwlth of Lawrence, Kan¬
sas. Beckwithsaid he started from Tampa, Florida,with Alexander Simpson, the boy's father, and
that last Wednesday night near Waycross,Georgia,Mr. Simpson went to a closet, since which time

i has been seen or heard of him. Mr. IMt-
with brought the boy to Atlanta, and then sent
him with Mr. Light. Mr. Simpson was bookkeeperI »r the Plant steamship and Investment Company,and was on his way to Lawrence, Kansas, where
tn* boy savs he expected to start a dry goods store.
There are (ears that he was murdered. Simpson s
former home was Jersey City, and his wife Is at
Newark.

Insane and Dying Because Desertrp..At
I.ouisvlue, Ky.. Miss Minnie Bronger is lying at
the point of death from prostration caused by the
desertion of her accepted lover. Wm. O. HowelL
They were to have been married last Wednesdayevening, bui that afternoon she received a letter
from UoweU In which he told her that on accouutof Ada Howard, a dissolute character.be would
not be able to marry her. He said he had beenIndiscreet and the woman was following him
rverv where. He concluded by bidding her farewell
forever, as he was going to Brazil. The girl wentinto hysterica upon reading the letter and has
since been a raving maniac. Kve^y effort to quiether has been of no avail and her death is now
hourly expected. Her faithless lover lert the cityimmediately alter writing the note and la bow In
the south.

A Girl or Ten am Habitual Drcneard..Lizzie
Degnau, only ten years old, was arraigned In the
Jefferson Market Police Court, New Tort, Satur¬
day, as an habitual drunkard. Last week she
went to school so intoxicated that the teacher was
compelled to send her home. Her father, Jan. Deg-
nan, went to the Police court to secure her release,but was h mself so drunk that be was arrested
and committed for ten days. The child was tent
to the sisters of St. Domlnick.

A TALK WITH 71K. JiUINE.
What He Kald to a Friend wko luu

Kcceatlf Heura«4 front Parte.
A 8TORT AB0CT IK BWULI8H DINNER fi*TT THAT
MB. BLAINE SCHPRISED.HIS PERSONAL HABIT*
AND PRESENT HEALTH.TO WlMTBB IX ITALT AMD
¦ATI AM ACDICMCE WITH TH« KINO.

A personal mend of Mr. Blaine, who left him
two weeks ago in Paris, and Is now In Lewlston,
Me., quotes Mr. Blaine as saying:
"We lead a very quiet lite here. I am not talk¬

ing politics nor rushing about sightseeing to the
exclusion of comtort. I was out to Versailles to
see the election of the president of the French re¬
public, after a crisis phenomenal and particularly
Interesting to an American. I have been very
kindly received by French statesmen, and have
bad excellent opportunities to study French poli¬
tics. The more 1 study legislative assemblies In
the old world the more I perceive that
our American Congress is the most dignifiedand orderly of the law-making bodies on the

fiobe. I think I never felt better in my life,
ascribe my vigorous health to two causes,

First, 1 was born with a good body and I worked
on a Pennsylvania rarm in my younger days. Life
on a farm In boyhood makes for vigor of days In
manhood, secondly, 1 have always lived tem¬
per itely. 1 have eschewed intoxicants and tobac¬
co Irom my college days, and I have never burned
the candle at both ends. I always choose plaindishes at table. Pastry I never take. Thus I owe
my good Health to plenty ot moderation and a
good constitution to start with. M.v life has been
a busy one, and In some respects It has taxed myphysical forces severely. There has almost neverbeen any respite until this Journey. 'TwentyYears of Congress' was wltten on the heels of a
most exacting political contest, and these were
preceded by a public life that gave neither mind
nor body a rest. Hence you may Imagine I enjoythis breatalng spell."
As to what 'most impressed him In comparingthe old world with the new, he said in substance:
"The marvelous growth of the United States Is

an lndus:rlal and democratic phenomenon which
the so-called upper classes of Europe are unable to
cotnprehe id. Twenty-live years ago the repre-aentatives- ot aristocratic ideas In Europe sneered
at America and Americans, but now all this Is
changed. The utmost respect and courtesy are
shown Americans throughout Europe, and In
England especially."
Mr. Blalue goes to Italy for the winter. The

Maine sculptor, Simmons has engaged him a verycomfortable suite of rooms in Home, to which cityhe will devote the larger part of the winter
months. An audience with tue king 01 Italy and
other notables will be accorded hun. said Mr.
Blaine's friend:
"I beard a story In London, which I think Is

strictly correct. One evening Mr. Blaine was beingentertained at dinner by a distinguished Londoner,and the conversation turned on the relations be¬
tween Great Britain and tlie United States. One
of the members of tho British parliament, who sat
by Mr. Blaine, good-naturedly criticised Mr. Blaine
for tue loiin of one of his dlspatclies to the English
government when Blaine was secretary of State.
.It seemed to me at the time,' said the English
statesman,'that you were a little discourteous to
England when you said in your dispatch to her
majesty's government that t lie United states ex¬
pects such and such things of Englan u' Mr.
Blaine turned to his critic with the utmost non¬
chalance and said: 'You forget, my dear sir, that
1 merely copied a phrase of a dispatch from her
majesty's government to the United States in the
darkest period of our civil waf. The tables are
now turned. Then, when we were In trouble, Eng¬land expected my country to do such and such
things. Now, If you will pardon me, the United
stales is in a position to quote the phraseologyand send It back again.'"

A l.ighthouoe Keeper'* Story.
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION NfcAR CAPE HENRY.
Keeper M. T. Odell. ot the Cape Henry Light¬

house, against whom cha.-gesof offensive partisan¬
ship have been preferred and disproved before the
lighthouse board recently, reports that he was the
object of a cowardly attempt at assassination last
Friday evening. The keeper says that while re¬
turning aloDe irom Norfolk, where he had been on
sick leave, and when between Virginia Beach and
thai portion of the coast known as the Hollies, he
was Bred upon from ambush by three unknown
men, who were evidently awaiting his coming.Owing to the partisan reeling which Odeil thoughtexisted between him and the parties who preferredthe charges, he says, he had provided hlmseli with
a p lr ot revolvers to be ready t >r any emergency.As soon as he recovered irom his surprise at the
attack he returned the lire, and thinks that he
must have.hit one of his assailants, as he heard a
cry of pain, and two of the men ran to the assist¬
ance of tue third and carried him away. Odeli
says he would have braved and probably have
captured the three would-be assassins, h id not
his horse become unmanageable. He exhibits a
bullet-hole in his unllorm coat, between his left
shoulder and the neighborhood of the heart, and
two other bulieuhoies In his gum coat as a proofof the attack.

War Inavoidablc in Europe,
ITALY'S ROLK IN THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.KLNU MILAN'S

OMINOUS SKEECH.
London Special to the Sew York World.
A diplomat friend writes to me from the conti¬

nent: "Once more continental Europe seems to
sleep over a volcano. Austria is adopting every
possible measure so a9 not to be taken by surprise
at# su ldenly overrun by Kussla, while the latter
declares In an official statement that she reruses
to discontinue the coneent ration of of her army on
the frontiers. Thus we must be prepared for the
worst, and, though war will probably not break
out before sprlng.it is looked upon as unavoidable,both In Kus-la and In Austria. Bulgaria Is the
bone of contention, and Kussla assumes the role of
deiender 01 the Berlin treaty. The tlrst thing Is to
ask wuat her plans are, and what solution sue ad¬
vocates. But neither the Ausirlan nor German
cabinets can ask directly for an explanation. 1
hear that the Italian government Is intrusted
with the role of mediator. Although a member of
the triple alii ince, and not persona grata at St.
Petersburg, Italy can neveriheless render greatservices. Before long we shall learn what the
consequence of this intercession will b'1ng forth.
But the sky Is black, and dangerous symptoms
are visible. The extraordinary speech ol the king
01 S i via is one of tue most conspicuous though it
denotes the real feeling of distress prevailing in
the Balkan Peninsula, and it, shows also at the
same time that Austria Is gathering her allies
round her.''

»o«
A Burglar Willi Dynamite.

HOW IT WAS USED IN INDIANAPOLIS TO KNOCK OCT
A POLICEMAN.

At Indianapolis, Saturday morning, shortly after
2 o'clock, Chris. Cook, a private policeman, discov¬
ered two burglar-, in a grocery store, and, slipping
to the rear, he approached to within a few feet be¬
fore they were aware of his presence. He then
called upon them to .surrender, holding a cocked
revolver upon the largest man. Seeing the weapon
the fellnw threw uplilsh tndsand advanced toward
the policeman, saying: "lion t shoot; 111 go with
you,'" and when he came within six feet he was ob¬
served to toss one hand forward. At the same in¬
stant something struck cole on the top or his hat
and exploded. He was hurled backward some dis¬
tance and against the side of the building.He was severely injured, and examination showedthat the missile had torn away a portion of his
hat, and the flesh was badly torn anu bruised. The
missile that was exploded was, It is believed, a
small dynamite bomb.

-«o»
Obstruction* In (he IIia»i*»ippl.

From tne St. Louia Ululx -Democrat.
The extremes by low stage of water in the Mis¬

sissippi has nearly caused an entire suspension of
steamboat operations to the South, and river men
who have been trying to navigate the stream in
the face of many difficulties since last July are
almost discouraged and ready to abandon water
transportation. Low water is frequently en¬
countered during the summer and fall of the
year, but the boating stage has not been so
reduced for such a long period of time before In
the recollection of any of the old pilots. They
began to encounter bars between St. Louis and
Cairo during the early part of July, when the pro-
t rai led drouth set in, and from that time since
the river has gradually declined. In the mean¬
time millions of dollars. Invested In steamboats
and barges, have been tied up In a way that bene¬
fited no one, and the boats were left to decay.According to river men this would have beenavoided had the Government work of improvingthe channel been continued. In view of the dis¬
couragement of the present season and no presenthope of relief from the Government In re-
Claiming the channel, Capt. Henry C. Haarstlck,president of the St. Louis and Mississippi ValleyTransportation Company, says there Is likely tobe a great falling off in the gross amount of river
tonnage, as under the circumstances there Is noinducement to build steamboats and barges whenthey cant earn Interest upon the Investment.The consequence will be that when the present,fleet Is worn out St. Louis will have no boats tofloat the grain of the Mississippi Valley on Its nat¬ural course to European markets, and the farmerwill then be at the mercy of the railroads.
Her Dead l>over'» Head la Her Lap.From the:?>'ew York Sun.
There Is a little world ot pathos in the simple

story of the first burial at Lawrence, Kan. Moses
Pomeroy arrived from Illinois In 1854, and set
bravely to work to make a home for a dear one
left behind. By dint of much labor he Improved
his homestead considerably and erected a tiny bat
comfortable house. Then, full of high hopes forthe future, he wrote for his waiting sweetheart to
come. The Journey, mostly by stage and wagon,was a long one, and when she arrived the girl foundthat her lover bad expired but the day before.He bad been stricken down oy a disease much like
moiintaln fever shortly after writing for her, and
during Ids Illness had had no thought but for his
coming sweetheart. He was a praying man, andhis constant petition was that he might litre longenough to see her, but this was denied him, andbe died literally with her name on TilR lips. The
next day after the girl's arrival the body at her
lover was borne to tne tomb. The rude coffin hadbeen taken to the grave In advance. Laid on
a bed of fragrant prairie flowers, the body was car¬
ried in a lumber wagon to the little cemetery.The head of thedead man rested in the lap ot the
living girl, who shielded the loan as well as possi¬ble from all Jar that came from the passage of the
sprtngleas wagon over the unworked roads.
Pbacb in the chebokbb Natiow. . The hitterlight between the Downing and national partiesover the recent election in the Cherokee Nation

came to a peaceable end Saturday. The council
met and proceeded to count the vote*. Joel Maya,the Downing candidate for chief, was declaredelected and the chief obstacle to harmony beingremoved, the council proceeded to Its regularwork, special Agent Armstrong returned toWashington Saturday night.

»ii
IRQ ealaeaca'S right-hand man ENSNARED BY a1 FSMALS BOOK AGENT.
The New York i*ar says: Walter M. Olbscm, late

prime minister to His Royal Highness King Kala-
kaua, of the Sandwich Islands, who la now In San
Francisco, an exile from his Island home, has been
ensnared In the meshes of a female book Ment.
While in Honolulu Gibson was a widower, heart
whole and fancy free until he met the female book¬
seller who gloried In the nameof CatharineHoward
St. Clair. At flint he bought books off her because
be wanted them, then tuer became very Intimate,
and finally it was rumored that they were engaged.After the newntw had worn off of his Uttle ro¬
mance he refused to keep his promise of marriage,but Miss at. Clair brought suit in the Honolulu
courts for breach of promise and obtained a ver¬
dict of $10,000. Gibson left Honolulu while the
trial was in progress and cannot return until 1m
pays Miss St. Clair the money.

Worth its Weight la Gold.
FORTUNES MADS BT LUCKY WHALER8 WHO TOB AM»1 BBKORIS.
The Provincetown, Mass., whalemen have been

unusually successful In their voyages within the
past fifteen or twenty years, not only in the
amount of oil obtained, but In that of ambergris.
Ambergris is a peculiar secretion found In a sperm
whale, and Is worth its weight In gold. It Is not a
buoyant article, and is only ootalned by killingthe whale, or the whale's dying and drifting
ashore, when the lump of ambergris washes uponthe lieach after the carcass is decomposed. The
ambergris whales are usually (ound near the land,and when the stuff Is picked up on the shore the
carcass of a dead whale is usually Bomewnere in
the vicinity. When an apparently healthy whale 18
killed and on examination appe rs to hava veryUtile oil, a search for ambergris Is made. In ap¬
pearance it is a dark gray sticky substance, and
very vile smelling. It Is principally used In
making perfumes to "set" the odor, and as a
refiner. It is related that one afternoon, yoara
ago, the schooner Gage Phillips, of Province-
town, was drifting on the whaling grounds, when
the man on the look-out reported that a small,
peculiar-looking substance was floating off the
port quarter. It was taken on deck, and pro¬nounced to be some peculiar kind of West India

Sum. After being kicked about the deck for some
ays. It was thrown carelessly Into the stern boat.

The Philips fell In with another whaler and the
crews exchanged visits. The visiting captain no¬
ticed the "gum," declared it was ambergris and
revealed Its value. It was taken care of, and when
the vessel arrived home the sale of that lump of
"gum" added $6,000 to the general stock of the
voyage. Another captain of a merchant vessel,
lying at anchor off one of the islands in the West
Indies, discovered a lump as large as his two flsta
in the possession of a negro, who sold it to the cap¬
tain for one flannel shirt and an old pair of panta¬loons. It was sold In the states for $.">00. A whal¬
ing crew having secured and killed a whale, cut It
In two and found a dark gray mass about the sue
of a half barrel. In the effort to get It On deck
the lead-like mass sboi downward Into the bottom¬
less sea, and at least $50,000 slipped neatly away,
leaving a mad captain and a tnad crew, l here are
living in Provincetown many retired whalers
who have made fortunes In the And of ambergris,and seldom a season passes without some of her
captains returning wealthy men.

The Cost of Supporting a Captlre KiH(,
From the Manchester Guardian.
The Indian office, no less than the government

at Calcutta, Is exercised a good deal at present
about the affairs of the King of Oude, who died re¬
cently at Calcutta. He and the members of his
family had about 5,000 servants, many of whom
had their families with them, bo that about
10,000 persons were In one capacity or another |resident about his palace and dependent on Um.
llow to provide for all these was the problem.The government has devised a scale of gratui¬ties for such ol the king's servants as will
agree to return to Lucknow, and further, a free
pa-sage Is to be given them. Bilt the owners of
these huts in wnlch many of these people live will
not relinquish the n, and It looks as if they will
have to be bought out also. In any event the re¬
moval will Involve the transier ol a whole town
from Calcutta to Lucknow. The debts of the kingare said to be enormous and the claims from cred-
tors sini larg r and more nume ous. It is anti¬
cipated that the cutting down of the claims will
be of a ruthless kind. Even then, however, the
balance will still be very considerable.

A Wonderful Race.
THE JAPANESE AND THEIR EX H A0KD1NARY ENDUR-

AKCK OF HKAT AND COLD.
When one reflects that there is never a Ore which

would nil a half-bushel measure; that the Japan¬
ese wear no woolen garments, and only sandals or
clogs on their feet; that the winters are cold
enough to make Ice 2 or 3 Inches thick, and that the
ground Is often white with snow, one wonders how
they live, writes a correspondent from Japan
to the Chicago Mail. There seems to be somethingpeculiar in the physical makeup of the Japanese,
as well as In their plants, which enables them to
endure safely great cold. 1 am told that plantswhich In America are killed by autumn frosts here
live and bloom In the midst of snow, and when the
thermometer has gone much below the freezingpoint. Certainly the people nave wonderful powersof endurance if their sensations are as ours are.Every Japanese, high or low, takes his hot bath
every night, lie jumps Into a vat of water heatedfrom 100 to 115 degrees and enjoys the boll, andstands for hours up to his waist in cold, mountain
torrents, and it Is said will break the ice in winterand work up to his neck In immersion, and seeing
to feel no 111 effects from It. He is certainly a won-
derail animal, and ethnological data must yet be
furnished to convince me that he Is not Indigenousto the soli he lives on.

A Qnrer Wedding.
A RICH CALIFORNIA GIRL MAKK1KS A rOVST'XPTIVE

IN ORDER THAT SUE MAY BECOME A WIDOW.
The following curious story is telegraphed from

San Francisco: The death at the little town of
Mayfleid, near the Stanford I'nlverslty, of a youngand consumptive printer named Frank McKee
completes a curious story of a rich young girl's
folly. Seven years ago Abram Brown, of Oakland,died, leavin? property to his only daughter,FrauRle, valued at $50,000. She attained her ma¬jority a Uttle over a year ago, and then assumedcontrol of the prperty, which brought In an in¬
come of about $5,000. She took a trip to HighlandSprings, and there a lively widow persuadedher that she ought to become a widow herselfIn order to enjoy the social freedom that anunmarried woman can never hope to gain.Full of the project, she returned to Oakland andformed the acquaintance oft'apt. and Mrs. K. MApgar. To them she confided her longing forsocial emancipation. She declared she was boundto become a widow, and thought if she could marrysome man who was on his death-bed It would beabout the right thing. Apgar agreed that If she
was determined to marry, anil for the purposestated, It would be advisable to have the thingsettled with as Uttle publicity as possible. He ac¬cordingly introduced this peculiar young womanto Dr. Dupuy, wuo had conducted an Imitationmilk factory in this city. Dr. Dupuy declaredthat he knew of Just the man to suitMiss Brown's wish In the person of a poorprinter, named Frank McKee, who had abeautiful case of consumption, and whocould not possibly live more than a monthMiss Brown thought that she had founa Just the
man that she wanted, and agreed to look at thesubject. On the following day she and Apgar wentto the office of Dr. Dupuy, In this city, where themedical man exhibited his consumptive. MissBrown looked him over with a critical eye,thumped his chest vigorously, and made him coughseveral times for the purpose of ascertaining ifthe investment was a sale one. She finally con¬cluded that she would take the chances of hisliving. McKee consented to marry the girl for a
money consideration. The pair were weddedby Justice Wood. They did not depart to¬gether. It had been agreed that the husbandsuouid go and die by himself. The wife gavehim $100 before the ceremony took place, andagreed to pay Dr. Dupuy $100 with which to de¬fray the expenses of a comfortable deathbed forher husoand. McKee failed to keep his promise,however, and strangely insisted on living. In fact,he grew alarmingly healthy. He met his wife afew months after and got some money from her.Dupuy received a liberal commission, and It ischarged that Apgar got a fee. Finally, Mrs. Mo-Kee refused to be bled any more, and departed forthe East- The story leaked out. and created a

great sensation In Oakland. McKee followed her
) Indiana, but she refused to see him. She thendeparted this fall for Europe, and is said to be inCarlsbad. Another curious feature of the affair Isthat Apgar died on the same day as McKee.

Parting with the Bottle.
A MEMORY OF TOM MARSHALL NEVER FORGOTTEN BT

PROHIBITIONISTS.
From the New York Sun.
A congressional abstinence society was formed

and Marshall swore off drinking. He made a
speech before the society which Is perhaps the
most eloquent temperance effort ever deUvered in
the Congressional halls. Its conclusion was mas¬
terful, though thesentence containing it Is as long
as one of Senator Evarts' longest. It ran:
"I would not exchange the physical sensations,the mere sense of animal being, which belong toa man who totally refrains from all that can In¬toxicate his brain or derange his nervous struc¬ture, the elasticity with which he bounds from hiscouch in the morning, the sweet repose It yieldshim at night, the feeling with which he drinks in,through his clear eyes, the beauty and the grand¬eur of surrounding nature; I say, sir, I will not ex-change my conscious being as a strictly temper¬ate man, the sense of renovated youth, the gladplay with which my pulses now beat healthfulmusic, the bounding vivacity with which the life-blood courses lis exulting way through every fiberof my trams, the communion hlgn which myh' -althful ear and eye now bold with all thegorgeousuniverse of God, the splendors of the morning, thesoftness of the evening sky, the bloom, thebeauty, the verdure of the earth, the music of theair, and of the waters; with all the grand aasocl-tlons of external nature reopened to the firs ave¬

nues of sense; no, sir, though poverty dog ma,though scorn pointed Its slow finger at ms ss I
passed, though want and destitution and everyelement of earthly misery, save only crime, mst
my waking eye from day to day; not for thebrightest and noblest wreath that ever encircled astatesman's brow; not if some angel commissionedby heaven or some demond sent fresh from heU totest the resisting strength of virtuous resolution,should tempt me back, with all the wealth and allthe honors which a world can bestow; not for aUthat time and earth can give would I cast from msthis precious pledge of a liberated mind, this talis¬
man against temptation, and plunge again Into thedangers and horrors which onos bsset my path,go help me heaven, ss I wonkl spurn bsneatn myvery feet all the gifts the universe could offer satlive and die as I am, poor, but sober."
Notwithstanding this speech, however, Mar¬shall brake his pledge, and then is a man atlUvlng at Washington who took care ofMm dun3some of his after-auaeks of delirium tremens. Itis said that his first drinking wss rnwssd by a dis¬appointment in lore, and It may have bees that hewould have been asoberman had thisnot oocuired.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,stremrthand wholesomeneea. More economical thanthe ordinary kinds, and cannot be (old in competltlouwith the multitude of low teat, short weight alum orphoaphste powder*. Soldonltw cam*. box*x. Ba-
uno powdkb Co., 106 Wall atreat, N Y. jau
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"THE FAVORITE ONE."
New Etching by Grsvier.
-THE LAST LOAD,"

G, H. McCord. A Dreacher.
"EVENING GLOW,"

On Parchment.

Chjmnel.
And many others. The best impressions of fins

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, to.
PAINTINGS and mibb0r8. at moderate prioes.

PHOTOGRAPHS. AUTOGRAPHS, Ac.
THE BEST AND MOST TASTEFUL PICTUBE

FRAMES.
ALL THE "SOGERS' GROUPS." Ac.

J A 8. s. earle k SONS,
n7-m.w,s,3m 818 Chestnut st. Phils.

Fob Holiday Gifts,

GEO. RYNEAL, Jit,

418 7th 8TBEET northwest.

HAS THE LABGEST STOCE OF

USEFUL ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY,

SUCH AS

CHANDELIERS,
PIANO, LIBRARY. VASE AND ROCHESTER LAMP8,

BRONZES,
SCONCES,

STATUABY,
PABLOB EASELS,

. OIL AND WATER-COLOR BOXES.
ARTISTS' COMPLETE OUTFITS, Ac.

dl5-2w

Colored and Black All Silk
VELVET8.

We have purchased to prnat advantage a lot of
the above eletrant roods in -11 the newest shades,
which we offer at the low price of $3.50 per
yard, actual value
Eleirant STRIPED and BROCADE VELVETS

at reduced prices.
ASTRAKHAN CLOTHS, superior quality for

Coata at cost. kuk Mattelasae forcloaks at <3;
worth (5. eletraut Brocade Saab Ribbons st
91.50; worth 93, the finest roods we nave ever
abown. Perfection Black Bilks. C.J. Bonnet
k Cie are the moat reliable (roods on the mar¬
ket. French Wool Grenadines, eveninr shades,
37he.; worth 91. Full stock of Broadcloths,
all shades. High Novelties in Moire Silks, lsas
Uiau New York prices.

W. M. SHUSTER k SONS,
ONE PRICE 819 Pennsylvania ava.nl2-2m

A Christmas
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A discount OF ten peb CENT ON ALL
BOYS* OVERCOATS, FROM 4 TO 18 YEARS. and
ON ALL our KILT SUITS fob BOYS, FBOM 2 TO
s YEARS. THIS IS A DIRECT CASH PRESENT
TO EACH and EVERY boy OF FBOM 50c. TO *2.
NOTHING MORE USEFUL AS A christmas
PRESENT TO the BOYS THAN one OF our
KILT SUITS OB OVEBCOATS.
don'T FOBGET it-

that our STOCK OF men'S and BOYS' FINE
SUITS IS COMPLETE and IS AT YOUR di8posal.
EITHER for inspection OB PUBCHABB AT
THE! U8UALLY low PBICE8 fob WHICH OUB
HOUSE HA8 EARNED ITS trELL-MEBITED REPU¬
TATION OF SELLING FINE AND bei.IABI.l
CLOTHING AT VEBY modebate PRICES.

THE
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clothing OX
die-so 400 7TH ST. N. W. COB. D.

Don't Be Selfish.
But open your hearts and purses with simultaneous

¦nap and let your dear ones and friends know that you
have not forgotten them.

DO BE KIND
and spend a few dollsrs in a manner that will brine
Joy and pleasure both to the river and recipient.

GIVE FREELY.
and 1st us advies you what to rive. Let it be some¬
thing selected from our immsnee and perfect stock of
aultable roods for rlfta. We have a beautiful line of
ovebcoats, SWALLOW-TAIL AND PRINCE AL»
BEBT SUITS. FOUB-BUTTON CUTAWAY AND
SACK SUITS; SUITS FOB YOUNG MEN. BOYS
AND CHILDREN; DRESS SHIRTS, PLAIN AND
FANCY BOSOM; GLOVES FOB DRESS, STREET
OB DRIVING; underwear, H08IEBY. ALL
style8 OF NECK dres8ing. SILK AND LINEN
handkerchiefs, SILK UMBBELLAS. GOLD
ABD SILVER mounted; SMOKING JACKETS,
MUFFLERS, Ac.

NOAH WALKEB k CO.,
018 826

WILBUR'S
C 0 c 0 A-

oo

rpHOMAA DOWLING, MeMMK
PARLOR rCRSITUKK ISRKPARATE PIECES.PAINTED SPECIMENS FR<)M THE WASHING¬TON MONUMENT, MARBLE-TOP TABLE*.BRUHSELS AMD INGRAIN CARPKraWALNfT

WARE, ball TABLtWALNUT MARBLE-TOP
SIDEBOARD, WALNUT EXTENSION TABLE.CHINA AND GLASS-WARE. KITCHEN SIDE¬BOARD. TABLES AND REQUISITES. *c . ATAUCTION.

Ob FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER THIRTY.1887. st TEN O'CLOCK DL *t residence No. 1318I .tract northweet. I ehall tell the above effects.
THOMAS DOWLING.427 A*

AUCTION SALEa

JUSTUS COOKE. AUCTIONEER.

ANNOUNCEMENT
or a«

EXTRAORDINARY AUCTION 9ALE.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

WATSON A CO.,
ABT DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF FINE

ANTIQUES.
formerly of '.W 6th ay*.,
NOW ON EXHIBITION

AT NOS. 718 AND 720 BROADWAY,
opposite Washington Place,

NEW YORK CITY.

TO BE SOLD AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION,
to don the business. The esle will commence

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY FOUR,
and continue until all is sold.

This Immense stock Is of very high artistic qualityand cost in cash nearly
A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS,
and contains an unrivalled assortment of

RARE ANTIQUE FCBNITUBE TAPESTRIES.
BRONZES. CURIOUS ART WORK IN ALL MA¬

TERIALS. ARMS. ORIENTAL EMBROIDER¬

IES. OLD SILVER, DRAPERIES. PAINT¬
INGS, MIRRORS. PORCELAINS, OLD
ENGLISH A DUTCH CABVISGS,
HAND-PAINTED AND INLAID

PIECES. LOUIS XVL AND
FIRST EMPIRE ARTI¬

CLES. BRIC-A-BRAC,
ENAMELS. RARE

POTTERY, Ac.,
Ac., Ac.

Thisls the most Important stock of this kind ever
Sold at suction in this country. representing collectiot sfrom all the art centers of Europe- purchases iroui no-
taole sales, Ac., all selected lor their artistic excel¬lence, variety. Ac., regaruless of cost.

A* the firm of Watson A Co.. are now in liquidation.and the stores we sre using are to lie xcupied for an¬
other business after Jauusry 1*>.snd our account of
sale is to be rendered on or before January 20,

THE SALE WILL BE MADE WITHOUT
ANY RESERVE WHATEVER.

This sale is made under the supervision of Mr. JAS.GRAHAM, of 19 Ksst 14th St. d24.28.31J*-4t
fJ^HOMAS DOWLING, Auctione* r.

litUSTEES' SALE OF_/T FOUR-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 1209 O STREET. BETWEEN
TWELFTH AND THIRTEENTH STREETS
NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the 14tli il>y»of April, 188U, and duly recorded in lil*r 1(M :l.
folio 494 et »eq . one of the land reeords for Waali-Ayi
ingtoi County, in the District oi Columbia, and bydirection of the part\ secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will offer for sale, on TUESDAY, JANUARYTENTH. 1888, at FOCR O'CLOCK I'. .\1 in front of
the premises, the following described real estate, situ¬
ate in the city of Washington, District of Columbia, to
wit: Part of Lot No. '£. in square 288, beginning for
the sain-- at the southwest comer of said lot. th* uoe
north ninety-six feet, thence east twenty-two (22)
feet, thenfle south ninety-six (9i>) feet, thence west
twenty-two (22) feet to the place of beginning. to¬
g-ether with the improvements, which consist of s four-
story brick residence, containing ten rooms. bein«r So.
1209 G street northwest.
Terms: One-third cash; the residue In two equal

payment", at six and twelve months, with notes bear¬
ing interest at ti per centum per annum until paid,and secur- d by a deed ot trust on the property sold, or
all cash at the option of the purchaser. All convey¬
ancing and recording at pun Laser's co t, A deposit of
iir;00 will be required st the time of sale. It the teruia
of sale are not complied with in ten days the trustees
reserve the right o resell the property at the risk and
coat of the delaulting purchaser.

BENJAMIN P. SNYDER, >
LLbhKT U STUKTEVANT.5d'22-dta ALBERT

fTIHOMAS DOWLING Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY. UN THE EAST SIDE OF THIR¬
TEEN IH STREET, BETWEEN E AND F
STREETS, BEINO THE HANDSOME FIVK-
8TORY BRICK RESIDENCE KNOWN AS 523THIRTEENTH STRr.LT NORi HWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court ofthe'l'istrlct of Columbia, pasted on December 7th.WB1S87. in the cause of Bagnsui et al vs. Bagniuu >-tsa
al. Equity No. 10.818, Docket 27, the undersigned
Trustee will fell, at public auction, in front ol the
pienuses, on TUESDAY. DECEMBER TWENTIETH.
1887, at FOLK O'CLOCK P. M.. the following de¬
scribed real estate, situated in tue city of Wash¬
ington, District of Columbia, to wit- Part of L.t
nine (»), in square two hundred and ninety
(2!H>>. contained within the following metes and
bounds, to wit beginning for the same at a point on
the east line of Lith street, ai'd at the northwest cor¬
ner of said lot nine 9) and running thence east tie
hundred llOO) feet. thence south twenty (20) feet,
thence west one hundred (100) feet, thence north¬
wardly twenty (20) feet along said east liue of i:}th
street to the place of beginning, containing two thou¬
sand square feet of ground more or less, aud improved
by a haudsoiae five-story bnct dwelling.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree: One-third

of the purchase-money in cash, the balance in one and
two years, in equal payments, for which the notes of
the purchaser niuat be given, to l>ear interest from the
date of sale, and secured by a deed of trust on the prop¬
erty sold, or »U cash, at the purchaser's option. All
conveyancing at purchaser's cost. A u posit of
is required at time of sale. If the terms ot sale are
not complied with within ten days the Trustee reserve*
the right to resell the property at the risk and coat of

thedef.mti^urch^r, jLTOjj, TrusU)e,
d8-dAdi Sun Building, F st. u.w.

W0~ THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-
sequence of the rsin until TiiURsDA\, .IANLARY
FIE 1 H. 1888, same hour and place. By order of theTrusted 1HOMAS DO\VLINO.
d'21-dAda Auctioneer.

Elphonzo Youngs' C/ompany
Are Offering

BRUSSELS 3PROUT8.The latest and only correct
thing to serve as "first course." A rare deli¬
cacy. Glass Jars.

FRENCH PEAS.Very small, tender and line flavor.
Glass Jars.

MUSHROOMS.Perfect Bnttona. Glass Jars.
FRENCH BTRING BEANS.Extra small and tender.

Glass Jara.
FRENCH MIXED VEGETABLES.Exquisitely put

up in Glass Jara.
TABLE OIL.The finest quality that can possibly be

produced.
WEISBADEN PRESERVES.Blood Peaches, Apricots

and Raspberries.PLUM PUDDING.Richardson ft Robbins' brand
(don't buy the old), one, two and four pound

FRUIT CAKE.Quality exceedingly fine. In various
sized packages.

FRENCH PRUNES.Extra quality, in 10-lb. decorated
tin boxes, a desirable present to send to a
friend.

STUFFED PRUNES.In fancy wooden boxes.
WEISBADEN CARAMELS.Fancy wooden boxes.
FRENCH FRUITS GLACES.Beautiful decorated car¬

toons.
CANDY.Great variety, over one ton In stock and mora

cominff.
NUTS.Every variety. Immense supply, and as to

QUALITY, we defy competition. We have
spared no palna in selecting these goods, and
know POSITIVELY that We are preparea to
offer superior quality, and at reasonable
prices.

RAISINS.We have the finest cluster* for-table pur¬
poses as also Extra Large Ondaraa (very
meaty) for puddings and other cooking pur¬
poses. Than, also, we are offering white
Sultana Ralalna(seedless) of exceeding large
size, verr bright and clsan.

OTHER CHRISTMAS GOODS.In great variety
Large supply and at reasonable prices.
ELPHONZO YOUNGS' COMPANY.

428 Ninth street.
*" 'MANDHEUNG*JAVA COFFEES dlfl

The Greatest Bargains Ever
s

OFFERED

In this city In fins ready-made Clothing at the

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.

A Fine <35 Chinchilla Overcoat at |1&
A Fine 820 Chinchilla Overcoat at 113.
A Fin* 822 Kersey Ovsrcoat at 813.
A Fin* 818 Kaney Ovarooat at 811-25.
A Very Flo* B**v*r Ovarooat at 88.
An All-Wool Mixed Ovarooat 86.50.
As All-Wool Cheviot Bait at 810.
Flaa Mixed BaMnMs Suit* at 68.87. and 88.
A Fin* Prince Albert Suit at 61A-
For Boy*, from 13 to 18 years. Ovsrcoat* at 64.66,

86.60 and 8«i Suite at 86.68. *nd 67.
For Children, (roan 6 to 13, Baits at 62.60.83,63.60

sad 68 ¦pward*; OverooaU at 63, 63.50, H
and 66.
A full line ofodd P»at* for Man. Boy*, a»d

THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING OO,
860 Oo.rTtt.g*!

Buy Your X.mas Gifts Now.
OOMN AMD KB TEN 8LAUGNTKR

WR ARB MAKING IN

AND HXAVT DRAPKRT.

IOIEE

AUCTION SAXES.
is ArraMMx

\ymi k OQ-, Auctioneers.
TBCSTEB*S IA1B OF IMVSOVfD REAL HtTAT*situate uH bladbssbubg road in theAooobttTvirtue at e ilii at trust dated \onabn I.a

, and recorded in liber ISIS. at folic M? MS?M . ooe at tbe Land HMwnli for the District atK*Oolumtnv and at tkt request at tha party then-Maecured. I vUl Mil at public aoctioa U> trumX of theliwatm oa TUESDAY. the TWEBTT-SEVFSTHDAY or DECEMBEB. 18^7. at FUl K O'CLOCK P.M..the following daecnbed real relate. situate in tbrC«»t»of Washington »nd Diatrkt of Columbia, visLot numbered ooe hundred ami thirtyeevea t 1371, inCkrl< E. Bum' aubdi vision of l>te ninety <tH><*oninety-three (OS), and lota ntneti at* itMi to ooe boadryland on* (101) of Thomaa 1. wwwiiuani aub-divieion of part of "Low Mmiowa," and recorrtedinBook. County Ko. tt, folio 27. of tba Bui teye»*S oOc«of tba District of Columbia.Terms of sale: One-third of tba purchase bom; tncash, *.'>0 of which to t* i«id down at uma of eeie. andtba balance in two equal inatalmmta. i«yabte In
on* and two yeara for which the notes of tba rar-cliss>r will be taken at six i*r cant interest and aa-curad by dard of trust on tba property aold. or all oaabat tba option of Uia pun-baaar. If tba trrna of sal* errnot complied with tn tan daya from data of aaia, tba
property anil be mold at tba coat and riak of tbe de¬faulting purchaser.
ALKU.IMMIl'lATF.LT THEREAFTER. I will rffarfor aala at public auction, by virtue of another deed of

truat, of aame dat<. rerorded tti aai>l Liber 1213. atMttM. at »eq. the followiug d-acritad reel aataU ,lying contiguous to that alwve-described vu.: Lot
numbered one Uund i*i and thirty eight (138). In thesubdiviaions aforwaatd.
Tcrma of aala: i «<. third of tha pun-hear money Incash. S50 of which to be I^akl down at tha time of Mia.aud the balance in two equal instalments. parablein ona and two yeers. for which the uotea of tbeparchaaer will be taken at 6 per cent interval and

secured by <laed of truat on tbe property aold. or allcaah. at the o|>tiou ol tbe purchaser 1 he tartua of aale
muit be complied with wttbiu ten day* from theday of aale. or the property will be reaold at tb* riak oftbe defaulting purchaser.
Each of the above lota la Improved by a comfortabledwelling houaa. J. U BluELOW. 1 ruetee.dl3-d*ds W. baur Law Building.

EEKS A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE SUBUBBASBEAL ESTATEON BLADF.NSHl HO R.'AD NEARWASHINGTON BRICK MACHINE COMPANY'SWORKS
By virtue of a certain de«l of truat bearing d«- erM

on the twenty-fourth day ol November, 1SS«.VWand records In liber Na 1207, folio 4*»ti. ot ti.<-«^-.land records of the Dutrict of Columbia, we will aell
at public auction In troiiiof tha premiaea on TIES-
DAY, the TWENTY-SEVENTH I>AY OE DECEMBER,1SS7. at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P M.. thefol.owing d-scribed reel estate, si .uate In the countyof Waehinvtou. Dlatnct of Columbia, to wit All thoee
certain pieces or percela of laud known and describedaalotanuimerad one bund ed and fifteen (ll.'uaud
one hundred aud twenty-two (122K In Vimuaiiaaulxlivision of part of Long Meadows
1 erma of aale caah < >ne hundred ilollara will be re¬

quired aa aoon aa property u bid oB. All < onTeyano-inK aud recording at pur> liaaer'a <-uat. li terma ar>- pot
complied with m aeven Ja> m th- property will be re¬aold at the ilak and coat of the defaultiuc putvhaaer.

J. t YOCSiU,
THOMAS ». FOW1.EK.dl3-tu.th.*.*da 1 rnateea

THIS KTE!(IMU.

¦^yALTER & WILLIAMS m CO.. AucUoneara.

MAk'CFACTl'hEB'8 SALE
or

8ILVFR PL TFD WAKE. ROOFRS' CrTLERT,By order Taunton Sliver Plate Co.Salea da ly at ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M. THREEO'CLUC* P. M.. and Evenmrai HALF-PAsT
SEVEN O'CLOCK.

At our aalearoom. corner 10th atreet and Pennay 1 vmnia
avenue nortbweat.

Term. caah. WALii.lt B WILLIAMS A CO..d^l-tjl Aucttoneera.

TO.DOHKOM.

J^I NCANSON BROS. Au. tioutera.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SA1.E OF HOrSEHOLD EF¬
FECTS. AT SO »3« L STREET NOR1 HW EST.
In pursuance of an order of the Supreme Court ofthe Diatrict of Columbia. hoMiua a M|*e«-ial term for

orphan*' Court bua neaa, I willnellat i ubin-auctlou,
on WEDNESDAY. THTTwiMl 1 IC.HrH DAY OiDECEMBER. 1S87, AT TEN O CLO< K A M , at 0:18
L uln et northweat, W aahiiurto. , D C. a mia> ollaii><uua
lot of Uuuaehold Furniture, couaiatinir ot Chaira,Sofas. Carpets, Silverware, A
Terma caah. J AS. A. Kt'IT,d2:i,-'4,','7.at Adm. of Su»au Jane Yuunir.

T-HOMAS E. WAGOAM AN,
lU-al Eatate Auctioneer.

VALt'ABI.E I VTMPROVED PROPERTY. FROST¬ING OS PIERCE SI l;LET, BLTM1ES FIRST
KThEET AND NEW JERSEY AVENUE N'ORIH-
WEST.

On WEDNESDAY. DEC) MBF.R TWENTY-1EIllHTH, 1SS^. »t FOl'RO'ClAX K P. M . 1 ahallt
ufler tor aale. In fr»ut of the prouuaea. Lota
and '.'3, in Hquare 57>7.
Tenua day of aale.
d^l-tit THOS. E. WAGGAMAN. Auctioneer.

1* CRS! HaTS' FDBS!
SEAL SACgCF.S FROM ?IVSrp.
SEAL V1SITES AND JACKETS FROM *r»0

CP.
SHOn,DF.R CAPES. IN MONKEY, BEAV1.R,KCTKIA. LYNX. BLACK MAKiE '. UAUK

AND OTHER yURS.
MLFF8. IS BEAR, BF.AVER. BLACK MAR¬

TEN, fox. lynx, monkey, seal and
OTHER FEES.
RISS1AN HARE ML! ES, FROM 75 CENTS

or.
LADIES' SEAL CAPS, GLOVES. AND

WRISTLETS.
FI R TUtMMIXG OF ALL KINDS.
CHILDREN'S MUFFS AND COLLARS.
DETACHABLE FUR COLLARS AND CUFFS

FOR GEST'S OVERCOATS.
GENT'S FIR CAPS. GLOVES, ASD MUF¬

FLERS.
BoYS' SEAL CAPS FROM «1 TO»3.
CARRIAGE ROBES ASD CoACHMES

t'APEX
GENTS DRFSS SII.K H ATS. t5.S« ASD*S
SOFT AND STIFF HATS. IS ALL THE LAT-

ESI STYLES. AT «1. *1.50. *2. S2.50, «J.
ea.v>. *4. $4,5o, $:> asd s«
SILK AND GLORIA UMBRELLAS. WITH

GOLD AND SILVER HANDLES. FROM A-J.jJ
TO #15.
HANDSOME ASSORTMEST OF CASES.
TP.ESS k CO.'S CELEBRATED ENGLISH

SILK AND DERBY HATS
DENT'S LONDON DRESS KID GLOVKS. .

LADIES' RIDING HA1S ASD CAPS.

JAMES Y. DAVIS- SON'S,
1201 Penn. avenue. Cor. 12tb at

EatablUhed 1830. nl-3tn

tiOur American Homes
ASD HOW TO FURNISH THEM."

FIRST-CLASS

fffo urrr ss k nrrrru c rrr ffb
F U U R RXN XII T U UK RE
FT U BIRI XltXIl T IT U KRR E'K
£ 5 5* »X" T U UK BR -

r UU B B M MS II T UU R R BBS.

R. J. HORNER k CO,
FURNITURE MAKERS AND IMPORTERS,

6L 03 AND 05 WEST 23D ST,

NEW YORK.

Ten Bpacioui Salarooma and Suite of Furnlahed
Specimen Rooina.
Furniture of the hi^-heat order of artistic excellence

from the moat famous foreign centers la aold by them
on the same small margin of profit as (roods from their
own workshopa. and hence it ia that connoiaeeura are
aatoniabed at the moderate pricea affixed. Articlee
specially adapted for Wedding and Holiday Preeeota
Strangers will find this establishment one of the sighta
of Sew York. Illustrated Handbook."How to Fur¬
nish Our American Homea" aent on request.

B. I. HORNER k 00,
Bew York, London. Parle, Vienna, and Venice.

ftl sAm,3m

&E»Silverware,
Pitcbare,
Howls.
Daaketa,
Waiters.

Spoons, Fort
Tee and Dinner Services IWith a conntleea variety of amailer obyecta beenUfully1 made at very low Briose.

Rubiee. Pearia. Emaralds,
UHMada,

pu
quality aad at tgAn °f.thefln«wt quality and~at tha Iowe« price.

b
SAMUEL BIBB * SOX,

ngg-lxa 114 Baltimore Street Belt. Md

Poland Wateb
POLAND WATEB.

A Sore Curs for Brinkfi Dieaaee ot tbe Kidney*. Stc
in the

0B THE LIQOOB HABIT,

wraT"&®F80SJrcsS85?I,w

LADIES GOODS.
OK

y r
{ u

JCWT OPTNEn.
AM rNSCRPASSED like or pom pons and

A1GRETHS. IN MARABOUT IMTIU*
AND HEBOV from 50c

in all color* fur IVl.N
ISu »UK.

'loe aperial line of Oatnch Ttp* Ura* In a hunch.
color* > ellow. cardinal. Uveudrr. Nil* are*a . i |*»|.lute, Ac.,Wor^ . 11 50.

(VI] 111* at *ic abuooh.
Tb Silk and Ma«lln FIX>Wl R« «. are .

¦unilnrat Miurtiinet in all *t>I.a.
One apertal line of Silk Boinju«-t*,

I'lioyit . |1 Kl
0«r price 1 10.

.In* line <4 Mtialin Flowara. in tve dtffereut "tr**all color*.
Worth. Wuil 10c.
At m

One line of Carnation*. Popptoa. dr.,*or*h «t.Sc. aad 91.
Our pne* «>v.

And all tit* Lateat Soveltiee for EVEMH) WSAH.
BBB A IT IT MM MM ¦* ,M.B B AA I' 1' M M M M » 5 "

BBB A A 17 I' M MM M XB B AAA UUMMM . 2BBB A A IU HUM

'TH. STH AMiDdTt

Geane Opening.
WHITE HOWARD ft CO,

25 WEST 16TH 8TRE.ET. NEW TUB*.

SARATOGA AND LONG BRANCH.

IW to annoim.* they will opeu their Waalu
Mo.a.

815 15TH 8TRLET NORTHWEST.

(Near Wormley'*),

THURSDAY. DECEMBER Jit. 1Kb 7.

Witb a Laiye and Handeotur Stock of

IMPORTED COSTUMES,

RECEPTION. DINNER, and BALI. DRF.SSES,

WRAPS, BONNETS. Ft«U
Ju»t nrnttd from Pari* and imported specially f«>rtba
Waahinirtnti aoaa. >ii 4 til

MI S. B. M. MENGER 141» 91H ST \ N»
Z»pkrr and <Vlu.nl>!> Yarn*. Crewel. ClutiUl^Knitting aud Embroidery silka, Ac.Pur».-«, Eaii'V It* ket*. 1 uOroidor-d Table Mat*. l*in

Cuehloti*. and othrr articlea amiable lor Holiday
ii ta.

Laruv WKitmrtit of Stamped G.kaI* Id Linou and
M unit* < loth 1»t,-«t deenrna. IV1 .tiu

31LIU 31 a .). HraNDI.
130W F*t u v.(Mr*. Hunt'* «

H*a rvturti"«l tioiu Now Vork with tb* late*t at) la* laFINE FRENCH HAIL MHiDH.
ALHO.

A *perial aelection in SHELL. AMBKE and OCXSJET ORNAMENTS.
Hair Droawd and Banm Sbituried. P19 2ui*

Fedora Drebs Shields
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.Manufactured by A U Lriukiuauu A Co Ualtlnor%04 t-o:uii*

MI*S WILLS. MODISTE WIsHFS T<i IB-
form her ruatomm and the public tliat abah** morwj trom 110TE »t tiw to Vl'.'.'iEatu.*,nearly oppoaiu-the Eblntt. wli. r. ahe will be | l.**».«l to

ww tbem. 8 T. Taylor ¦yatrm. all ta*

Almond mi i i hi n< h 110 pari d k< ik huki-
enlnjr and lieautity tu* the *klu. t.<». j» r pouuScan. Iui|<oned SpanMli I 'a-tll. s,«|i, at R1>><ZLWSKI'S Dru* store. ,"iOO Htli *t, cor E d? lta

BEAUTIFUL THEE. IHIMMIV.s >.s w TIN-
.el, Horn*, burr*. Ollt and Silver Notion*!. N rafP ttirea, Xunw Unl», French Tran» .r It. tur*a,Favora. Matoaal* for P»i*r E'low«r*. 1. )i, >iiiii^Japaueae Mat* tor Hatcl.et*. Sai'kiu*. Srrei u*. Horoll*Pot Poum Perfume. Ac. J. JAV OoLLD. 4J1 1MB

at. uS64B'

MISS LOTTIE DAVIS.
Latj SliBBi|<o<ier and Hair Dr»aa*r.formerly aith Mr*. C. Tliotni~..n, t* located at 70Sl.*>tb *t.. over Tliompaoti'* I>ru« Htor*. d'.' liia

French style dhehses and wbah%Imported Irliuiuiiwa
MADAME A. P. LFFRHNr.n.r»-*?m* 830 N Howard at.. Halt mot.. Ml

HI RS E~MoCAFFERTY. 100» O ST N M.. HAH.'I the lateat vtyle* of H-.nu«4 and Hat Iramea. alaa
Hloarliinr and Pre**iuar done. She la the ouly whoka-
aal>- and retail uiauufarturer Uua aide ot Ilaltiuora.¦27-3m

MV.KAXE .VtT 11TH BT. H.W.. HAS BE-
amoved to ?if-' I 1 th »u B w. CoraaU luad* Morder A parfart fit truarantaed. Ala a full Una u

Shouldat Braoea, Betorui Watata French C r*.-t- aa
Buallea oris 4lin*
A HTO* FISCHER'S DRT CLEANINd MTABA L1SHMENT AND DYE WOhkb. KW O at. B.W. ,Ladiea' and Oent'a GarnmuU of all kind* < Ixauvd aia
Dyed without beilur ripped, l^adiea' Evelyn* ItraM
a aiieaalty. 1'tnrty-flv* year*' eip*nei.oa. prioa
moderate. Oood* called for and delivered. al4

F~"BENCH DYING, MVyl'KINU AND DHY*CLEA*
ING ESTABLISHMEM, UOft New York aveuna

Firat-claaa Ladle*' and «M-nt'a work of even daacny
Uoo ANION AND CAROLINE LERCH.

Formerly with A Fiacher and Maaou Y riaaa,olOlim Paria.
LL-WOOL GARMENTS MADB CP OB RIPPBft
dy ad a wood luuunmi* Wack

A. FISCHER,
¦14 !*.« Hat. n. w.

^

ISK ANNIE K Ht'MI'HHKT, 4.3(1 IOtb ST N W~
Makea Coraeta U order in every *ty I* and nuta*
rial, and fruarat>t**ee 1-,-rfert fit and r^xxifurC

HE:i( SPECIALTIES ARE-

A

M
French Handmade l'ndenl< thine, Merino Coderwaav

and f.ueat Imported lioaletv
Patent Shoulder bracaa. and all Dreaa Reform Good*French Comet* and Buatlea
Children'* Coraeta and a fl C< raet Miaa H.'aowa

make) tl at for the |>rice la un*urpa*aed
N. B..French. German, and Spauiab *pi ken. mr!4

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

Flocbi Cu>ck

THE BEST FLOCE IN THE WORLD It

O00 FEB RRR FEB «ss«OCR BRF. 5 s
C EB BBB FB "iM. -a

°ooS So g 2 CS r
THE CELEBRATED MINNESOTA l'ATEEt

noCBML

Bawira of imltaBooi of the Kama am! Brand. ulM
anre and aaa to it Uiat althar aacka or hatrala raad

And hare the imprintof

TWO GOLD MEDALS

Itsec tanulna without thatwo void I

W. M OALT ft OOU
¦14

OOOOA.
DELICIor*. BOntTSHTNO. ABS0LCTELI

FCRE COSTING LESS THAH
ONE CENT FEB CCF.

Falsi BeerF
ONLY THIS BEEB AND BBrSEOl

HAPPY.

^ ^
oohTibT

FACBT BEEB

GRATEFtTL.OOMFOBT1BO-
EPF'S COCOA

.9t »tkowaw* kwrwladaa at m» aataral htnaw*

It to b
that at

ftOU. i

Gfau Locewood & Co.


